
r Land is Laek Svpibior Oooxtst.— 
)f land con turning about 1G0 acres, 
n the countj of Ontonagon, on lake 
was recently wild at public auction, 

order of the Judge of Probate, for the 
12,500, being $78.75 per acre. The 

located by a coloured man, now 
a few years since, and purchased by 
the government for $1 25 per acre, 

s sold for the bcnclit of his wifo and

or PmrnufT IN New Orléans.— 
m (says the New Orleans Delta) opens 
y. We never remember to have seen 
itidcncc and cheerfulness amongst the 
men of the city at the close of the 
r month. Every thing promises well 
interested in cotton;.sugar, molasses, 

i, and ncxvspapers, and wo would not 
shed to sec New Orleans receiving a 
ad this winter, such as has not been 
1 since *51 and ’52.

'ported that the demoralization of the 
Army is complete, and sueli was the 
l from the first moment of the assault 
lies upon Seb isto|»ol. that the soldiers 
exhausted with fatigue. I axing re- 
txventy-four hours without any eus- 

Tiie lossof the Russians «luring the 
ment and assault is estimated at lb,000 
he final bombardment of Svlmstoptl 
ree days and a hall. The victory was 
jether one over the Russian stronghold, 
nihilatvs the long running naval power 
Hastens in the Black Sea. and so leaves 

by sea and by land. For years and 
ic Russians have liven aiming to become 
naval |x>xvcr in the Black Sea—and so 
urkvy was concerned, they had boon 
estroy her fleets—but now they have 
far as we know, n vessel left. It is 
rd, as a fact worthy of notice, that the 
rinument dvstmxeJ by the Russians 
es, to prevent it from falling into the 
f their enemies, exceeded in numlier of 
whole âaival force of the United Stat s, 

il tempest had occurred at Sehnstopd, 
by heavy rains. Sebastojiol is to be 

d the basins filled up.

THE BIRD HUNTER
nant Gibson's explorations in the val- 
le Amazon, present to the reader many 
ng feature*. Wc clip the following in 
to bird-hunters :
are a few individuals among the Cre- 
ianta Cruz who understand the art of 
g and preserving the skins of birds 
icnical soap. They make their living 
ag birds with cotton, to bo boxed up 
orted. The bird-collector differs from 
i-gatherer ; he is found on the plains 
a* in the woods ; his ammunition is 
wder, iu small tin canisters, different 
at, and a email quantity of quicksilver, 
it are for ordinary birds, lie puts a 
ips of quicksilver in a small piece of 
and loads his gun with it instead of 
The quicksilver knocks the humming 
r. without tearing the skin or disfigur- 
plumag'i ; it stuns, and h.-forc the bird 
i, the sportsman has hitu in hand, 
e hunter has collecteil some five bund
le. he then Incomes difficult to please ;
* the beautiful songster who sits at the 
liio Andes, utfid M inis forth his music

the rising sun. There are many birds 
d by night and sleep in daylight ; some 
u eggs of their neighbours ; others drive 
r•* parents, feed and rear their young, or 
i tiio eggs and hatch them for the right- 
ier. All these birds wc see around us 
cir regular hours for feeding, singing,
;. resting, and sleeping, 
act a Iprd-huntcr in Trinidad ; lie had 
work two years collecting near six hun- 

flurert kinds, lie was of opinion there 
r u thousand variette* of night and day
• hi* found in the Madeira Plate, besides 

, li/ards. ami any quantity of insects. 
i«l was his head-quarters, from which 
iched off in all directions during the dry

His room was a perfect curiosity 
The birds were rolled up in paper after 
ad been properly cured, and stowed 
in large wooden liox«*s. Kfery day, at 
it hours, ho went to the field ; after days 
ur, he would lie seen returning with a 
bird, dill ring from any in hie room, 
cures poisonous snakes by spirting the 
a stick to f irm a lurk, which he places 
io neck of the snake, and holds him till a 
ur bottle is fixed over his head, when ho 
i l»is fork and the snake crawls into the 

llo then corks the gourd and puts it 
is pocket. After the snake starves to 
or is drowned in spirit*, his skin is la- 
f, preserved, and stuffed, ready for tran- 
ig to t!io museums of tlio civilized world, 
mg the rainy seas in, the 1iird-liuntcr rn- 
cuiioo, and repairs tô those places where 
rious animals are collected t gvther. lie 
s many species there, which would 
o a length of time to follow up, and fill* 
iioo with Tension and deer ski us.

mins*
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Superior Cooking Stoves 
Scotch Castings.

JUST RECEIVED by the subscriber, from Glas
gow, a quantity of Cooking Stoves, Cannon and 

Cloao Stoves, (all sizes); Wilkie’s Plough Mounting, 
Door Scrapers, Umbrella Stands, Sash Weights, Cart 
and Gig Boxes, Pol Metal, and a .variety of otlior 
Castings. The superior quality and durability of 
these Castings are well known to the public. To be 
had at tho Store of •

HENRY HASZARD.
Ch. Town, Great Genrge-Si.

October 23d, 1855,

Lot 48, October 18th, 1866.

To Messrs. Beer & Son,
Gentlemen,—For your satisfaction, and general in

formation, wc beg to certify, that those Cooking 
43toves we purchased from you a short time since, 
(being of a now description) give great satisfaction. 
The excellent baking qualities of the same, together 
wilh the spacious room for feel, make it a very desi
rable Stove, and we can strongly recommend the same 
to any person purchasing.

Your Obed’t Servants,
John Farquson, 
William Botck, 
William Fabqusow.

A farther supply of the above Juar received 
at the “King Square lloeee,” together with a good 
assortment of other STOVES, and will be sold very
Cb**P BEER * SON.

Dyeing and Cloth Dressing 
Establishment.

JOHN Mel*. FRASER of Piclos, N. 8 . bog, to 
intimate to his numerous friends in Prince Ed 

ward Island, that from recent improvements in his 
Dyeing establishment ho is enabled to give those 
favouring him with their custom a derided improve
ment, in the appearance of his work particularly as 
regards his colours. From using only the best ma
terial as well as ‘from personally snpeiiniending his 
establishment and charging moderate prices, he 
soliciis a com muance of their favour.

Georgetown, Finely McNeil, Esq ,
White Sand«, Mr. David Johnston,
Charlottetown, Peter M'Gowan Esq., Queen St. 
Summertide Bede que, Mr. Wm. M*Kwen, Mcrchl. 
Pictou Town, Mr. Alex. M*Phail,

NEW BOOK
Just issued from the Prexs of Haszard $ Owen, 

price 2t.
The Constitution of the Govern

ment of Newfoundland

IN Us-Legislative and Executive Departments, with 
Appendix containing the Roles and Orders of the 

Legislative Council and House of Assembly by 
JOHN LITTLE, Esq., Barrister at Law.

Union of the Colonies
AND THE

Organization of the Empire.

1M1F. SPEECH «hi the Union of the Colonies 
delivered by the lion. Joseph Howe in the Nova 

Scotia Legislature, in February 1854, together with 
the lion. Francis llineks’ REPLY to said Speech, 
sod Mr. Howe’s LETTER in Reply ts Mr. Hirn ks 
—the whole forming a pamphlet of eighty pages, has 

just been published, and is now for sale at Haszard 
61 Owen’s Book Store. Price One Shilling and

Sept!**?, 1856.

MISS DOUGLAS intends opening a SCHOOL, 
for the instruction of young Ladies, in the 

English Branches, in Capt. Dodd’s new Building, 
on Pownal Street, next door above J. Purdie’s, Esq. 
Miss D. trusts, that her experience in leaching for 
the last five years in tho United Slates, will enable 
her to give satisfaction to those who may favor her 
with a share of their patronage 

The School will open on the 1st of November. 
Terms moderate.
Charlottetown, October 16th, 1865.

Cigars! CigarsÏ!
A fk AAA SUPERIOR GERMAN CIGARS 

received by the Subscriber on Con
signment, and for sale at his Auction Mart, comer of 
Queen and Water Streets.

The above Cigars are for unroeerved sale, and will 
be sold Wholesale and Retail, at very low prices.

BENJAMIN DAVIES.
Oct. 19.

Steamer for LirerpooL 
Lady VuSmiJ* Le Marchant.

1'HE Steamer Lady Le Marcbeel will leave Cker- 
lotteown far Liverpool, Eegleed, early ia De- 

eember next, bee good accommodations for a limited 
camber of Paeoeegeri if early epplicalioe be made.

THEOmiLUa DESURISAY.
ChaNottetewn, Oct. Î4, 1855.

JOHN T. THOMAS
requests all persons indebt

ed to him, on account 
of his late Business, 

to settle their respective Ac
counts immediately, with 

Mr. W. E. DAWSON, 
who is duly authorized to re

ceive the same.

New Books !
HASZARD & OWEN have JUST RECEIVED 

this day, per •• Majestic,” 1 case BOOKS, from 
Edinburgh, among which, are a new «apply of 

Chambbus’ Publications, viz,—Chambers’ ln-1 
formation, English Literature,
Journal of Popular Literature, new series, Jan. to 

July, 1855.
Pictorial History of England, 1st volume,—A His

tory of the People ss well as of the Kingdom, 
illustrated with many hundred Wood Eogravings, 
to be completed in 10 volume*,

Chambers’ rocket Miscellany. 'Vales for the Road 
and Rail. Mathematics. Algebra. Geometry 
Arithmetic. Book-keeping 4t Natural Philosophy 
and Science, in all its branches, &c.

Alio, from Hours. Oliver A Boyd,
Eton Latin Grammar; Edward’s Lutin Delectes; 
l)ymock’s Cœsar; Reid’s English Dictionary; 
Fultott’s Johnston’s do., Hatton’s Book-keeping; 
Bridges’ Algebra 4c Key ; Key to Lenaie’s Grammar; 
Mangnall’s Questions; Markham’s England; 
Markham’s France; Stewart’s Modern Geography; 
Caronÿng’e Signs of the Times, argent questions; 
Protestant Discussion with D. French, Esq., kc.

Fall 1865.
Duncan, Mason 4" Co.

successors to

A. A J. DUNCAN A CO.

GENERAL Importers wholesale and retail have 
JUST RECEIVED,ex Barqae Isabel, a large 

assortment of—
GOODS

sun Able for the present aid 
APPROACHING SEASON.'

Brick Bnildiog, corner of Queen and Dorchester 
Streets.

City of Charlottetown, Oct. 8, 1855.

Leseher’e Starch, Ac.
*1 fk BOXES Leecher’s beat Loudon Starch, 
lUfido. Glenfield Patent do,

I cwâ. Thumb Blue, tx Anne Rediin.
W.R. WATSON

▲RTS ANI) SCIENCES.
(From Chambers’ * Journal.)
We drew attention to the facts in a former 

month ; and may add here, that the Chinese 
vain, introduced as a substitute for the potato, 
will keep for five years without germinating ; 
it does not suffer from frost, and apears to be 
superior to the potato in most.if not all,respects.
A cultivator in Pans got more than 50,000 sets 
in one season : a square metro of ground suffices 
for 20 sots ; and it is said that the produce 
from one hectare amounts to 00,000 kilogram
mes—double that of the potato.

Tho sweet sorgho also has succeeded in the | 
south of Franco. Judging from present expe
rience, this plant appears destined to fill up 
the gap between latitude 44 degrees and the 
sugar-cane bearing regions of the tropics. For
ty-four is the southern limit of profitable culti
vation of the liect-root ; thus France may now

Êroducc sugar in both sections of her empire.
csides sugar, the sorgho gives abundance of 

alcohol, a species of cider, one or two liquors, 
and molasses convertible into ruin. Tho leaves 
and refuse cane are excellent food for cattle ; 
and, moreover, tho plant has properties useful 
in dyeing. Forty acres have Leon planted for 
tho dyers of Lyons.

The Chinese pea has been sown and come to 
lerfection not only in France, hut in Germany 

dwedon, Holland, and Italy. It is of an oleag
inous nature and yields twenty-five per cent, of 
oil superior iu quality to rape or colza. Tho 
cake serves to fatten cattle ; and in China and 

this p«*a, reduced to Hour, and made 
into a kind ot cheese, is eaten by millions oi the 
poorer population. In addition to these impor
tent vegetables, there is a species of dry rice— 
said to grow anywhere—tho Corean bean, and 
a prolific sort of canary grass

A dozen yaks were also sent : these animals 
partake of the nature of tho^horse, ox, mule, 
and goat. Their wool is admirable, and cun be 
shorn twice in the year. They inhabit moun
tains ; and of the twelve, three have been kept 
in Paris, and tho others placed in the Jura and 
other hill-districts, where they have already 
begun to bleed. It is believed that the yak will

Srove valuable us a beast of drought and bur- 
cn. in addition to the worth of its fleece. And 
lastly, silk-worms : the breed ol these insects 

had so greatly «lvgonerated in Franco, that the 
sericulturnts hud to buy 12,1)00,000 francs’ 
worth of the eggs every year from Italy, to keep 
up their stocks. They will now have in the 
Chinese siljt-xvonu a new and vigorous race.

Since the %ar broke out. the Admiralty have 
engraved and published a hundred sheets of 
maps of the Baltic, Black and White •'mas, 
charts of the coasts and gulfs, &c.—giving a 
tatter knowledge of those waters than ever we 
had boloro. They are sold with sailing directi
ons at a very cheap rate. Soundings and sur
veys are still going on in the unknown parts. 
The French have been for years engaged in a 
survey of the Mediterranean, ana have just 
made careful soundings of tho Gut of Gibraltar. 
They find it to be in some places more than 
2000 feet deep. Wo are told that a sum of 
£6777,000 is wanted to complete the Ordnance 
Survey of Scotland, and that, with an annual 
instalment of L.00’000, the work can be ac
complished in ten years.

Our plodding neighbours the Dutch have 
brought their stupendous task of draining the 
Lake of Haarlem to a close by the sale of the 
last parcels of land reclaimed. By pumping 
out tno xvater, they gained 20,000 acres ot ex
cellent land, which sold for 8,000,000 florins. 
The cost of the work was 10,000,000. In a few 
yours, all the outlay will bo repaid, and a hand- | 
some profit will accrue. Tho success has re
vived that often debated question—the drain
ings of the Zuyder Zee.

We conclude with a fact or two interesting 
to all who have ever suffered from toothache. 
Mr. Blundell, a city dentist, by the application 
of ice to the jaw, so deadens its sensibility, that 
he extracts teeth without pain : and Dr. tioberts 
lias described before the Royal Scottish Society 
of Arte, his method for cauterising the dental 
nerve, whereby p tooth may be stopped without
— luuuuna n aunnArt fnr * now

New Series. No. 287.
«I. He applies a wire to the patient', tooth; 
and lieala it by means of a small tirore’a batte
ry. 1 The advantages. ' lie «aye, ‘ to be obtain
ed by thie instrument are—it. easy application 
to the desired spot in the mouth, and that per
fectly cold instead of alarming tho patient by 
holding a red-hot iron before hi. face : it» being 
at once raised to the requisite heat, and no 
more than tho mere point of tho wire ueed be
ing heated ; also from its being at once cooled 
on simply removing the linger from the spring.

Sri:am Communication between Pana
ma and Australia.—A scheme is now be
fore the governor of New South Wales for 
n etenm-packet communication between 
Panama and Tnhiti, wilh branch steam 
lines between Tahiti and Melbourne. 
Tahiti is In be the great entrepot for the 
steam service in the Pacific, and the ter
minus of the steamers from Australia and 
Panama. The stoainers will coal and the 
passengers be transshipped there. A diffe
rent class of steamers is to run between 
Panama and Tahiti from those running be
tween the latter place and Australia. The 
harbour of Tahiti is a beautiful basin, per
fectly protected by reefs, and docks could 
be formed there for a small outlay. La
bour is abundant and cheap there. When 
the steamer Golden Age touched at Tahiti 
to coal, 1,500 tons of coal were placed on 
board in aixty-fivc hours, and the expense 
of putting it on board was only 4a.2d. a ton.
It is calculated, that the voyage between 
Australia and Tahiti could be made in thir
teen days, and between Tahiti and Panama 
in eighteen days. New York would by 
this scheme be brought within forty-five 
days of Australia and England wilhin fifty 
day».

New Invention in Wabvabx.—It ia under
stood that the late deetraetion at Sweeborg wan 
chiefly elected by mean» of bombehelle charged 
with a liquid combustible. We are informed 
that an invention precisely of the nature of 
these ehelle was communicated to Lord Hard
ings in April, 1854, by Mr. William Hatton, 
writer in Stirling. Mr. Hutton’» communica
tion was remitted to the consideration of the 
Board of Ordnance, with several other» bearing 
on the eame subject ; and so lately ae the 29th 
August last, the thank» of the board were con
veyed to him for his invention. From the ao- 
counts supplied to their government by the 
authorities et Sweeborg, ae to the operation of 
the shell» charged with liquid, thrown into the 
town by the British fleet, Mr.Hutton io fully 
satisfied, that the Admiralty bad adopted hie 
•uggeetion. The effects of these ehelle will 
probably soon be experienced at Odessa. Mr. 
Hutton has, he believe», discovered another 
preparation for charging bombeheUe, of a na
ture »o fearfully destructive to human life that 

■ he has resolved not to divulge it. To the same 
gentleman were the government, it ia laid, 
chiefly indebted for many useful hints with 
regard to alleviating the eufleringe of the army 
in the Crimea during the coarse of the peek 
winter.—Scotsman.

The property of the Islet. Mr. Henry Col
li urn, publisher, has been sworn ueder 
^36,000.

A 11 ruler of tho planets" has been com
mitted to the Leeds House of Correction, 
for one month, as a vagrant. She i» s 
German, and rather ladylike in appearance. 
As many as sixty females a day visited this 
woniad to ascertain their fortunes.

A coin of the reign of the Emperor Mar
cus Aurelius Antoninus, who flourishednerve, whereby p tooth may be etoppou without cus y^uraliun Antoninus, who flourished

5S —t. *»
intimidating mode of cauterisation, are avoid-1 ^en ‘ound
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THE DUKE OF CAMBRIDGE ON THE WAR.
Many speeches have been made within the 

last fortnight, but few in which there has been 
anything to notice, and still fewer which hare 
deserved any word of praise. It ie therefore 
with some pleasure,that we refer to the remarks 
made by the Duke of Cambridge at Liverpool. 
A royal duke and a general not long returned 
from active service could hardly address an au
dience at the present time on any other subject 
than the great events which have lately occupied 
the nation. On the past campaign and our mi
litary system, which has so completely collaps
ed, the Duke of Cambridge gives his opinion 
freely, and with a candour and good sense 
which may well shame older men. There is a 
certain class of speakers who always “ have 
seen with great regret ” the observations made 
on those who allowed a uoblo army to perish of 
cold and sicknes, or thrust forward a doomed 
band to destruction, while the comrades who 
eould have saved them were kept inactive in the 
rear. These are generally men belonging to 
some clique which has a friend in command, or 
who think to display superior discernment by 
proclaiming the general judgment of their coun
trymen to be unfounded and unjust. Those, 
however, who have a position to lose cannot 
venture to display this arrogance and affectati
on. Even the Cabinet has tacitly admit led the 
justice of all that has been said Imth on former 
and recent shortcomings, and now we hear a 
personage of the highest rank, and with the 
best means of forming a judgment openly pro
claiming the reality of the delinquencies which 
have been so stoutly denied. 1 At the begin
ning of the Crimean Campaign, ” says his Kov
al Highness, “ deficiencies manifested them
selves which made every one impatient. Officers 
were made impatient, men were impatient, I 
was impatient.” Because the nation was 
impatient too, and found au expression for 
its feelings,a set of loudmouthed underlings has 
ever since kept up a cry about calumny, false
hood, and the injustice of attacking absent 
men. It was said that persons at a distance 
eould know nothing of what really passed, and 
that even civilians on the spot ought not to pre
sume to give a judgment on military a flairs. We 
have now a General of Division who fought dur
ing two months of the campaign and those the 
most disastrous and depressing, and his opinion 
coincides with that which the public has long 
since formed.

The Duke speaks of the late disasters as duo 
to our military system, rather than to any in
dividuals actually engaged in the Crimea. This 
Is, no doubt, to a great extent true. The de
fects are of ancient date. Every officer and 
every department can throw with justice consi
derable blame on other persons and other bran
ches of the service. But the public condemna
tion cannot be averted by this mutual shifting 
ef responsibility. The result remains the same 
—that the British army was ruined by the in
competence of its heads and the anarchy of its 
departments. Each man has done his best, but 
his liest has only been to fight with the untu
tored bravery of his race. Head-skill, a keen 
eye, and a calm judgment are wanted, and we 
owe the deficiency to the system which the Duke 
of Cambridge openly condemns. It is of no use 
to recur to the past. It remains to profit by 
past errors, and wo arc glad to find that among 
the highest in the State, they are so justly ap
preciated.

The remarks of the Duke of Cambridge on the 
political question of the war will be received 
with satisfaction. “ A peace at the present 
moment, ” says his Royal Highness, k* would 
not l)c an honorable, durable, and lasting peace. 
Until such a peace could ho concluded, he was 
for carrying on the war with all possible vigor 
and determination. ” It is, perhaps, unneces
sary to give special praise for an opinion at

to be true wisdom ; the men who would enforce 
these views are the most earnest labourers for 
future security. Though success came slowly, 
though the progress bo painlul and won step by 
step, it is the duty of the nation to persevere 
with vigor, natieucc, and self-denial, until the 
darkness which threatens Europe shall pass 
away. Perhaps the brightness which will suc
ceed it is nearer than the most sanguine dare to 
hope.—London Times.

POLITICAL INTRIGUES IN TURKEY.
We do not know whether we may rely upon 

the report,that Lord Stratford has been recalled, 
and wo certainly do not wish to place implicit 
belief in the accounts of the Ambassadors re
cent conduct in the a flair of Mehemet All Pla- 
cha. It is said, that he refuses to recognize the 
sppointment, tint ho sent an attache or drago
man to the Sultan with remonstrances, and that

Western Powers was evidently rising to supre
macy, Redschid Pacha determined to go every 
length in subserviency to at least one of them, 
and the veteran who had helped to negoeiate 
the peace of Bucharest seemed a more powerful 
protector than the unworldly and hasty soldier 
who for the moment represented France. Red
schid, therefore, became in a most undignified 
manner the partisan of Lord Stratford. Even 
the confidence of the Porte was violated that 
the British representative might have early in
telligence of all interviews or official documents. 
If this power had been really used to advance 
the interests of England the attainment of it 
might have justified the means by which it was 
acquired ; hut all acquainted with the East 
know that personal importance and personal dis
play have always been the chief objects of him 
who represents England at Constantinople. 
Even during the present year this old ambas
sador, instead of giving the results of his long

has been onin personal interview, ho addr. used the feeble experience to the common cause, lias been cn- 
but not spiritless Sovereign with such want of' —Cj in unsecmmgly disputes, -about the most 
courtesy as to throw him into a nervous fit. 1 matt*™ with the French Chante d’
These things may be true or they may he exag
gerated statements, arising, like other mythical 
narratives, from the known character of the ac
tor. If correct to the letter, they would only lie 
a repetition of what has often happened Iwfore, 
for it is well known hat in the last resort the

trivial matters, wltii the French Charge d 
Affairs, a young man placed in a most difficult 
position at little more than 30 years of age. 
Redschid Pacha being now the most useful in
strument, the desire of Mehoinot Ali to return 
to power was viewed with alarm, for he was 

„ . . . „ . , , ... . ! not likely to bo as friendly as before. He had
British Embassy has always relied on the per- |of Ute ,uu0„ back on the old Turkish party 
•onal terror of its chiefs menaces acting upon|an(J ^com* its leader. To his popularity with 
the weak mind of a Monarch who has few on . thti SaltMn and the people he looked more than 
whom he can rely \V hatever may Imre I-eon . diplolnalio support. So far a. ho was linked 
tho violence of bird Stratford, hi. mistake in a j willl,an emhauayit wa. with the French. He 
diplomatic point of new cornant, only in not j waa an cni.rKOtic man who must bo comlwted 
pare-tying that tho age for such forcible ropre- am| crulhude Tll0 old aKlir with Ojezairli wa. 
•cotation, ha. passed, and that if the Sultan again opetied, and the acceptance of illegal pre-

' * ii.l_____a ai:_____ «11 ti.«loses independence by admission into the Eu
ropean brotherhood of kings, ho also gains by 
becoming entitled, in the opinion of tho world, 
to that personal deference which is customary 
in civilised Courts. No one sees more clearly 
than Lord Stratford that his power is not what 
it waa in days, when the attention of nations 
waa bat partially given to tho East. He haa

eents by Mehemet Ali waa published in all the 
Turkish journals, Hie exile was then wrung 
from the Saltan alter a long resistance. It now 
appears that he was too strong for both Reds
chid and hie protector. He had been recalled, 
and resumed office with, it is said, the concur
rence of the French Embassay.

Such is a piece of political history in the pre
,rnt that hi. long experte.,o« and the roflu- Mnt dly. fhn( a„ trammetion. "in which » 
> he wielded through the l-clief of the Turk. r<>.,r<»entatiTO of western civilixstion i. engag- 

thut hi. embasey would end on It with hi. life A „„„ eurioul in p.., politic, may turn 
have net saved him from the cheek, the meet lhe 4rioui blue-bookV connected with the
galling and he must sec that in the Sultans;^,, There he will find a number 0r despatches 
regard he ha. never had a place. Only the con-1 written Mme„bat in imitation of the SumWrr 
vtction that hi. power wa. dangerously meno-(Auw/ei The style ie not loftier than the mo- 
ced would to each c.rean, stances, lead him to Th ' Hat » man who abstain,
recur to the -Id policy o io mer yews, in the fromJpoliue.l inhrigue u from pollution, who 
presence ol n new and highly distinguished „ „„ £rln, of mu,Sal goodwill with all around 
French AmU«*dor, mod al a time when tbe :M and whom, only thought, .re for the good 
position of the Western Power, require, great „f th„ he reprc^nU and of that to
caution and great dignity in their represent.- whieh he h„ Kntr Ut the enquirer then 
uves. The occasion of this last struggle f-.r‘lilt.n to the upinion, ofiuen of st,/nation who 
revived importance l. howwcr, wautmg ln m-,knuw lhc East and tho politician who penned 
tercet to the world and elevation tn ifeelf. It, th„,e ,oft d(H.amonU,, and be wiU fully admit 
» the enmity and the ininsue. of two rival ; t|lBt me,/ar0 no, always what they «eut, and 
furktsh politicians which have urged the Am- p,rhap, lle enlighten*! a. to the cause uf many
bassador of the Queen of England to personal 
disrespect of an allied monarch at the moment 
when common dangers were succeeded by a 
common triumph.

Tho public knows that this Mehemet Ali Pa
cha is a strong-minded hut unlettered Turk, who 
rose from a low origin, was brought up in the 
lute Sultan’s palace, and married his master’s 
daughter. This was an honor, from which 
every sensible man who was ai-ovd absolute 
want endeavored to escape in the olden times. 
The daughters of the great reforming Sultan 
have generally resembled in temper the two 
queens who sprang from a v tv similar poten
tate in England. Achmct l'othi Pacha who, 
married one of them, hardly dared to express 
an opinion—he did not even smoke in her pre
sence. Mehemet Ali seem.- to have gained the 
best, and by her help ho r »sj through various 
gradations, until ho attained tho same post lie 
now holds. In this position, he uiado large

, T , - . , . • . , sums by such devices as drawing on the Trva-
which the Duke has arrived in common with 8Ury for the construction uf larj;e steamers, and
♦ tw. LJw ,.r !.;« nminOvinon K.i » » nu... . . .. ... - . .. \ ..the great liudy of hi. eouutryuien, but th, geo 
pie will bo glad to find that they have in liiui 
one who .hare, their patriotic feelings, and will 
give no countenance to the unworthy coalition 
with which we are threatened. This is a time 
when the co-operation of every rank is n tca
ry for the success of the common cause, and the 
knowledge that a near relative of tho Sovereign 
feels and exprès*), the sentiment, of tiie conn 
try, wilf give confidence to those who labor to 
■piiold it. dignity, while abroad it will discou
rage any ignorant hones, that may bo founded 
on what are called dynastic influences. It is 
aotne consolation to have a Prince of this manly 
mind. All orders of tho State seem now united 
to ^oseoute tho war through victory and disas
ter until its objects be won. Sebastopol will 
not satisfy a people who are in arms for the se
curity of Europe. Victories and captured can
non are not the results for whieh we bade fare
well to a peace of forty years. We fight for a 
principle, and not for the point of honour. 
The Duke of Cam brides is as sensible of the 
blessings we have losMbr a season, as any Lan
cashire peacemaker. "Every one,” he says, 
“ who bed witnessed, as he bad, the actual mi-1 
series of war would rejoice at the return of 
panes, and eheriah a stats of peace as one of the 
greatest blessings a nation ean enjoy. ” Yet 
Be oonolusion is that of almost ere 

He urges the nation 
penes at present, nor at any time to
thsstroggle, ---------------------
that it shell not

then ordering small one. at Iliackwall, siilisti- 
luting 32-pounders for 48-pounders, nr building 
vessels of inferior wood, ltought cheaply at half 
the sum mentioned in the contract. Let it not 
however, be thought,that these little failings at 
all lowered him in the eyes of the diplomatic 
body, or even of Lord Stratfordnimself; for 
long after, they were excellent friends. Aleho- 
met Ali received small gratifications from other 
quarters, and, though u strict Mussulman, in
terested himself warmly in behalf of every 
Christian who was rich. At last ho became a 
sharer in the transactions whieh have furnished 
his subsequent opponents with a pretext against 
him. Ujcxairli, an Armenian, farmed the eas
terns of Constantinople. Ho was extravagant, 
built a splendid mansion, plundered the State, 
bribed on all sides, bat without skill, and was 
overthrown by Mehemet Ali, because of bis 
increasing connection with Kedschid Paeha. 
When hie accounts were examined there waa a 
deficiency. “I gave," mid the unfortunate 
man, “ £50,000 to the Sultan's motner and 
£40,000 to Mehemet Ali. ” The insolent Gia
our waa ordered back to prison for this calum
ny. Then came the Mentcbikof mission. Me
hemet Ali behaved very well, and was support
ed by all the influence of Lord Stretford, to 
whom the Paeha was timdngto deferential. 
Bat the prudence of the Porte substituted Bed- 
eehid for Mehemet AU in the Cabinet, in order

perhaps be enlightens 
failures that were before inexplicable.

Paiscs Goktscuakuiv.—The following letter 
has been addressed to tho editor of the Timet

ted, and took refuge in tho Austrian territory. 
The Austrians disarmed them and sent them to 
tiortaohakoff. He gave them the usual choice 
of entering the Russian ranks ; they desperate
ly refused. It is said, that the general was

Sresent at the execulion which followed. The 
egging lasted many hoars ; ten die* under the 

lash ; seven more yielded after terrible torture* 
and were borne to the hospital. Uortsehakoff 
stated hit determination to go through the 
whole number, if the execution lasted a month. 
The Poles thon I towed the head, and were draf
ted into the Hussion legions. Such was the 
stern nature of the man whom Nicholas sent to 
defend Sebastopol. You may well say that he 
was -- wise in his generation.”

ROYAL ALLIANCES.
During the last few days a discussion 

which commended some attention two or 
three weeks back lias been revived,— 
namely, the probability of a marriage be
tween the eldest daughter of Queen Victo
ria, the Princess Royal, and Prince Fre
derick William of Prussia, heir to the 
throne of Prussia when his uncle and father 
cense to exist,—presuming always, that the 
Prussians will endure the family so long. 
This contemplated union, which was re
garded in the light of Court gossip when 
the subject was first mooted, assumes now 
the form of an actual fact, and has been 
treated as such by the lending pa|>er of the 
empire. In private life, the discussion of 
such affairs is confined to tho family circle; 
but in the case of sovereigns, this family 
circle embraces the entire nation, and the 
people have a right to discuss arrangements 
which so materially concern their future 
liberty tfod happiness.

We see many things in the influential 
organ, which has warmly taken up this sub
ject. to which we cannot always subscribe, 
but its tone for the most part is an excellent 
reflex of the national mind, and we believe 
it to be in the main honest. It has been 
said, that it is dangerous to see a single 
paper possess the power and the weight of 
the Tima, but its influence is at least legi- ’ 
limate, and it derives its prestige from its 
uncompromising exposure of abuse; and 
unhappily, there are constantly arising 
abuses which could not bo put down with u 
leverage less potent. In treating of this 
contemplated marriage, a remark is put 
forth which opens a wide vein of thought. 
“ In one sense,” says our great contempo
rary, "an alliance with Prussia may be 
considered ns a e/r/j Zowort/e an allianrt with 
Riitsia. The two royal families are inex
tricably entwined in the bonds of relation-

by a correspondent who signs --One wl.u stood ell'P. of sympathy, and of mutual interest; 
l.y :”—Less than three years since, an illne- > and it needs little argument to prove, that 
trious assemblage stood* within the walls of the present is, at any rate, an ill-chosen 
St. Paul’s Cathedral. The occasion was the i time for bringing us into contact with the 
interment of tho groat commander who had ! Court of St. Petersburg, or raising a sus-
so often led the legions ol England to victory, pjejon of its influence over anv portion of
l linwa was.. t.w..ennt s..nsns.mf>ihrnv ol -ill Ills! I 1. _ _ ____ . ■ 1

In humbling
this country it. the war which tho dead hero »e "»• ,,"l.y reducing a barba-
conchidcd. Among these was a general past reus ml aggressive power, but pluck- 
the prime oflife, but distinguished by the encr- ing up Iront the very depths of the ocean 
gy and firmness whieh his countenance exprès- that mighty anchor upon which nil lhe nnti- 
sed. In the interval which preceded the luue- \ popular dynasties of Kttrepe hope to ride

until ample guarantees be Sven 
uol be renewed. This ws believe

ral car, this foreigner was observed to be 
strangely occupied. He passed along the line 
of soldiers chosen from the various regime Is. 
and, turning up their trousers, attentively 
examined tho make of their shorn. “ What is 
the matter. Prince UorteelmkoffI” said some 
one. “ It is said at home,” returned the 
Russian, " that your Guards are fitted with 
strong and well-made shoes, hat that those of 
tho line are inferior. 1 wished to learn the 
truth of the matter, and therefore examined 
them. There docs not seem to he any .diffe
rence " This minute disciplinarian was but an 
imitator of his master, who with his own 
imperial hands would ojien soldiers' coats on 
parade, to see that their shirts were clean. Uut 
a few months passed, and the cloud whieh be
tokened another tempest ruse on the horizon. 
The representaiiie of the Russian armies at the 
funeral of Wellington was placed in command 
of a powerful force. It remained to be seen 
how far the higher qualities of a General were 
united to those ot the martinet. GortaehakoflT 
had no great success in the Principalities, and 
had his career closed with that campaign, lie 
would speedily have been forgotten in the West. 
Bnt, aa it is, his name is joined to the longest, 
the fiercest, the most deadly struggle in modern 
warbre. The last set of the late Csar was to 
appoint him to the command which age, failing 
health, and weakening reçoive induced SJent- 
aohikoff to relinquish. Nicholas knew the man. 
Yon may wall any, " A quarter of a century 
before, he bed carried on war in Poland with 
fearful severity." The asst was this : He 
proposed to hie prieoaere on all oaeeeions the 

or the knout.net to break entirely with Bosnia. Aawmrbe- nllsroative of theRoasiaa service, or
imminent, and the authority of the Once e body of2,000 insurgent» were defen-

out the- storm of public indignation and con
tempt." This is well and powerfully put, 
and its truth will strike the sense of tho 
great democracy of Knglaml. Our con
temporary adds, “ Why should we place a 
daughter of Knglnnd in a situation in which 
devotion to her husband must be treason to 
her country—why distract her mind between 
wishes for the welfare of the family which 
she lias left, and that into which she is to 
he received.” Kxadtly so. This is what 
is vulgarly called “ hitting the right nail on 
the lu ad,” and, in this instance, the nail 
has been driven home. Hut why not go a 
step liutti'-r, mid advocate the total repeal 
of I lie ali.nml and iniquitous law which pro
hibits the alliance of the Royal family with 
Englishmen and Englishwomen. This is 
lhe real source of the evil, and against the 
repeal of the law, so little can be urged 
that it is an annoyance to see the Tears stop 
short of tho inevitable conclusion to which 
its own reasoning leads. The German al
liances have been both expensive and un
popular, and tho retort of the stout English 
Yeoman, nearly a century and a half back, 
when the conrort of George the First land
ed at Portsmouth, is as applicable at the 
present dav as it was then. The lady, 
whoso English was very indifferent, put her 
bead out of the carriage, and said in her 
German peless, with a patronising air, " I 

come for all your ' goots' “[good].

i
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lie conceives the undoubted rights of the City 
bus somewhat clouded his better judgment.

HASZARD’S GAZETTE Married,
At Springfield, Chins Point, on the 25lh inst., 

byC. M. Willock, Esq., J. P., Mr, Joseph Wood, to 
Mise “ *.......................*Miry Jenkins, both of Lot 49.

Shin News.
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rorct-ATios or thb estate
A lottes Irtffn Therapia, dated the 27th 

ult., and published in the Moniteur, says. 
—“ In the present stale of things, some 
exact information as to the population of 
the Crimea may not be without interest to 
your readers, and I send you Ihe following, 
which has reached me from an authentic 
source. The total number of male inhabi
tants in the peninsula may be divided as 
follows:—166,000 Tartar», of whom 80,- 
000 are peasants, farmers, or shepherds; 
10,000 Imauns and and Mollahs, acting at 
thé same time as priests or judges; 10,000 
Myrsas or nobles, a kind of feudal lords 
whose influence and privileges have, not 
without great difficulty, resisted foreign 
domination; and 50,000 bourgeois and 
petty tradesmen residing in the towns. 
The Christian population does not amount 
to more than 22,000 or 23,000, and is en
tirely of European origin. The number of 
Russians currying on trades, who have 
established themselves in the Crimea since 
the conquest. are not calculated at more 
than 3,000. Turkey, and more particular
ly Constantinople, have furnished as con
tingent of 10,000 Greeks, who established 
themselves for the most part at Balnklava 
and Eupatnrin. 5000 Armenians, at the 
most, followed this example; and 6,000 
Poles, Germans, and French, forming a 
more floating portion of the population, 
complete this census.

RETIREMENT OF COUNT NESSELRODE.
The Cinutitutionnel publishes the follow

ing letter from Warsaw, dated Oct. 2: — 
“I have to communicate to you the opinion 
which prevails here generally among the 
usually well-informed Russians, that it is 
not improbable, CountNcsselrode will retire 
from public life. The veteran statesman is 
accused of having, from the very commence
ment of the Eastern question, allowed it 
to become envenomed, until war became 
inevitable, lu Europe the opinion prevails 
that Count Nesselrode was always peace
fully inclined. Here, on the contrary, the 
Russians accuse him openly of having de
sired war, and they arc inclined to suspect 
him of secretly exulting at the checks they 
have suffered within the last year. Such 
suppositions will prove to you, how many 
sources of discord there are between the 
Russian and German factions. So much is 
certain, that Count Nesselrode has not 
received anv mark of satisfaction, cither 
from the Emperor Nicholas or from the 
Emperor Alexander, since the commence
ment of the war. The Chancellor is not 
mentioned in the will of the Czar. This 
fact is significant, as the Emperor Nicholas 
nant is all his’servitors in his will. It is 
finally rumoured here that the Chancellor 
will be replaced by M. Sieninviiie before 
the end of the year. The position of the 
Government at Warsaw is an embarrassed 
one, under the exceptional circumstances ; 
in which the war and the dearness of provi
sions has placed the country. The harvest 
has been a poor one, and the potato disease 
is making great havoc. It is not to be 
wondered at, that the price of corn continues 
to rise; it will probably exceed the price in 
Prussia. Under tlio circumstances, we are 
gladt bat the Militia,whose proximate arrival 
has been announced, have not yet crossed 
the frontier.”

An Expriment.—At the Virginia Ho- 
. jel, recently, a pious old lady, as she was 

preparing to go to church, was seen to 
take a considerable quantity of gold from 
her trunk, wrap it up carefully in her 
handkerchief, and put it in her pocket. 
She remarked that it was her habit, that 
it kept her mind steady at her devotions, 
for where the treasure is, there will the 
heart bo also.

To tear the fireside cheerful, the spirit 
bottle should be banished from the table, 
rcciprocalkindncss should make sunshine 
even on a winter's night, cheerful conver
sation should be promoted, and each mem
ber ol the domestic circle should have a 
thorough perception of his personal duties, 
his duties to others, and to the Divine- 
Providenc.

Wednesday, October 31, 1865.

THE COMMON OF CHARLOTTETOWN.
The Recorder gave bis opinion on this Honx- 

sgitated question, to the City Council on Wed
nesday evening, lie thinks that the enclosure 
of the Common, and the granting it to individu
als, was done, without proper autho
rity, and in violation of a law enacted at 
the instance o( the Government in 1780, by 
which the Administrator of the Government 
was empowered to lease, for ten years only, one- 
fourth of the Common, in lots of live acres. The 
correctness of this opinion is impugned by some 
to whose judgment great deference is due, who 
contend, that a Common oannnot pass by mere 
reservation, and, that the act of 1780 having 
been repealed, is as a piece of blank paper, and 
that though a reservation of a Common had 
been made by the Government, it was in its 
power at any time to revoke that reservation, 
and tlmt the subsequent grants are legal and 
valid. Be this as it may, we are not disposed 
to enter into a discussion which could only 
weary without much onlightning our readers 
and the more particularly as the Recorder’s 
opinion was based on the net of Incorporation. 
“ By the 2d Clause of that Act, that which was 
originally the Common ol Charlottetown,” said 
ho •• is made part of the 5th Ward, and is in
corporated in, and become port of the City, nor 
is there the least doubt of the intentions of the 
Leglsatore in that respect. It has given to the 
inhabitants of tlmt part of the City ns good and 
ample a qualification aa Citizens grounded on 
their freehold, leasehold or their tennis by oc
cupation of those Common Lots, nr part of them, 
aa it dois to the other inhabitants on their te
nons of Town or Water Lots. The inhabitants 
of the Common, vote for the Coancillon of their 
own Ward, and equally with nil the Citizens, 
they vote for the Mayor. The Recorder gave 
it as his decided opinion, that as hr as the City 
of Charlottetown is concerned, then is no 
Common, thet which was formerly so, having be
come, by that act, an integral pert of the City, 
lie gave it ae his opinion also, that the City of 
Charlottetown havingaceepted the Charter tlien- 
by renounced in their corporate capacity, all right 
mid title to the lands in question as Common. 
That the Act of Incorporation having included, 
the Common within the City, and made it part 
of it, has as effectually put an end to the exis
tence of the Common, as if a Bill of inelosure 
had been passed for that especial purpose That 
the City Council could take no legal steps 
the matter, but in all its Acts, Resolutions, By- 
Laws, Taxes and Assessments, was bound to 
treat that part of the 5th Ward which goes by 
the name of the Common, as an integral part 
of the Citv,in nothing differing from the other 
portion or it.” This opinion is not satisfactory 
to several members of tho City Council, who 
seem to have taken a rather extraordinary view 
of the question. Councillor Davies stated, that 
he was anxious that the Common should be 
thrown open in order that the City Council 
might grant it in small portions to deserving 
oilmens, just entering upon life, for sites for 
houses and gardens, and thus contribute to the 
increase of the City This is totally rejecting nil 
idea of a Common, tho essence of which is, that 
it shall lie open and common to all, as its name 
imports, and to deprive the present possessors 
of their property in it, for the purpose of giving 
to others, certainly seems to savour a little of 
tho principle ol taking from Peter to give to 
Paul. The Common was originally given, not 
to the town, but to tho inhabitant* of the town 
of Charlottetown, and then, tiie user of tho sur
face of the soil only, and if it were really and 
truly a Common, it could not he enclosed hut 
by the consent of the Coninionnurs with the aid 
of an act of Parliament. Mr. Davies complains 
that Governor Fanning enclosed the Common 
without tho sanction of nn act of the Assembly, 
and yet would have tho City Council do the 
same thing >'o, if tho Common be still a Com
mon, and those who occupy it hi rely intruders 
and tmqiassere, it ought to bo thrown open, 
nnd then every inhabitant can send hie horse, 
ox, cow, sheep, pig. or goose, for the purpose 
of grazing upou and cropping the horliage, Men 
■nay play loot-huU, uuu hoys fly kites, as Mr. 
Davies wishes they should bo able to do ; 
but, ns to re-inclosing it, that is out of the 
question, and n very little reflection will con
vince any reasonable person, that sueli is the 
case. The notion, that tho Common was by the 
Act of Incorporation, granted to the City, for 
the purposes of alienation, as Mr. Davies says 
it was, wo confess, never entered into oor head, 
nor can we sco anything in the Act, that in the 
least gives countenance to snob » construction, 
but on tho contrary, that it expressly recognizes 
the right of property in the Citizens of Fifth 
Ward. We nave no doubt bat that after a 
time, when the metier is fully end fairly can
vassed, it will be seen that the time for reclaim
ing the Common has been sufered to elapse, 
and that it would now be fruitless to persist in 
the endeavour to obtain it. We have a high 
respect for Mr. Devise as an able and energetic 
member of the City Connell, and feel «tided, 
that when he calmly contemplates the matter, 
he will be led to pereeNs, that bis seal far what

— "We intend issuing another four pages 
this evening or to-morrow morning, which will 
contain farther ox tracts from the English 
papers, and giro the prises awarded ai tho j 
Agricultural Exhibition. 1

TAPE WOKM C0HKD BY
on m'lane’b celebraled vermifuge.

New Yose. August 8, 1858.
A certain lady in this city testifies that, after 

using Dr. M’Lane'a Vermifuge, she passed a 
lape worm lea inches lung; sad has on hesitation 
in recommending il to every person »fl] ened with 
worms: as, in her opinion, il far excels ever) 
other remedy now in use. The name of the 
lady/and further particulars, can be learned by 
calling on Mrs Hardie, Manhattan place, or E L. 
Thesll, Dreggisi, corner of Rutger and Monroe 
streels. P. s. The above van able remedy, 
also Dr. M'Lsne's Celebrated Lver Pills, can 
now bp had at ill respectable Drag Stores in 
Ihie city.

Purchasers will please be carefait in ask for, 
end lake none but Di. M'Lsne's Vermifuge. 
All others, in comparison, are worthless.
Genen.1 Agent fur P.K. Island, W. R.WATSON

Charlottetown Markets, Oct. 27.
Ileef.(sn.sll)lb. Sjdnfid Turkeys each, 5vs7s 
Do. by quarter, 3d a M Geese, 2s o 2s 63
Pork, 4Jd a 5jd Docks, Is 3d a Is 6d
Do. (small). 6dn8d Fowls. Is n Is 8d
Mutton, 3-1 d u fid Partridges, 7d a 9d
Lamb, per lb. Sd » fid Chickens per pair ls.20d

Arrivals in Kurope from hence. 
Plymouth, Oct 8—Arcadia.
Cardiff, Oct. 2—Fanny.
Oratttend, Oct. 4—John Douse. «—Maid of

Erin . 8—Succès..
lArerpool, Sept 29—Adelizs. Oct 2—Dido.

4—Amazon.
Applrdose, Oct. 1—Isabella.

Batter (fresh), 15dm 17d 
do. by tab la 2ds I5jd

Tallow,
Wool,
Floor

Is s Is 2d 
ltd a la 
Sjds4d

Eggs dozen, 7dn 9d 
Oats, bash 2s 3d » 2s 8d 
Barley, 4s a 5s
Potatoes, Is 6da2s
Turnips. Is a Is Id---------» -r* » SS » urnips, if I ISM

Psarl Barley, 3d Homospan yd., 8a 6da 5e
Oatmeal, 2jd s 2]d Hsy, toe, 80s a 80s

Uider the Patronage of Mrs. Daly.
A BAZAAR will be held, (D.V.) on the *7th of 

December next, in the Timpbiarce 
Hall, by a Committee of Indies appointed from all 

denomination*, oo behalf of the poor of Charlottetown 
and it* immedime vicinity, ^

N. B.—No relief will beShmted from the Bazaar 
FooA to resident* in the Island, who may remove 
into Charlottetown after the publication of this Notice.

Contribution* will be thankfully received by the 
undermentioned Ladies:—

Mbs. Bayfield, Mr*. Lloyd
Brewster, Lydiarb,
Coles, Mis* K. McDonald,
Dempsey, C. McDonald,

Miss 8. Desbrisay, Mrs. Mackieson,
Mes. Foroan, Mc.Murray,

P. Haul, C. Palmer,
Gray, Purdie,
II. Hasiaro, IIioo,
Heard, Snodgrass,
J. Hensley, C Stewart,
D. Hodgson, Tucker,

_ Jenkins, Walker,

Fall Importations.
Queen Street Clothing Home.

rl 'HE SUBSCRIBERS have received per Barque 
•v Sir Alexander. from London, nml Majestic 

from Liverpool, their full supply of Uritidi t.’oods 
which they now offer for salo at the lowest possible 
prices for cash.

Ten, Sugar. Starch, Blacking, Bluck lead,

PvLICK COURT.
Uct. 22.—Llizibeth Byers, for ns*nult on Char

lotte I’eaius; second offence ; fined 80*. with costa or 
be imprisoned 1 month, and find secvriiy for good 
behaviour fur 12 mouth*, or he committed till such 
security he given.

24th.—James M‘Connell, dronk and disorderly; 
convicted; fined 6», or be imprisoned 48 hours.

James Treynci ; second offence ; convicted ; fined 
6e. or be imprisoned 48 hours.

James liormly, diank nnd incapable of getting 
into lodging*; ordereJ to pity jail lees.

25tb.—4'laetus Campbell, for n«vault on hi* cou
sin; ordered to pny jail fees and costs.

Alexander M‘Donald, drunk ond disorderly; con
victed ; fined 5» , or be imprisoned for Î8 hours— 
commuted.

Abercrombie Willock. drank and disorderly ; con
victed; fined 5*., or be imprisoned 48 hours.

27th.— Mice Brewer, a Huckster, uns discovered 
delivering liquor to u person at her table at the 
Market; but no proof having been adduced of its 
having been puid for, she escaped the fine.

.Michael King and James Dean, for trespass in 
colling and destroying a stick of timber, the property 
Woi. White, Sen. ; convicted; fined 3*. each with 
coots, or be imprisoned 7 days each.

30th.—Charles M'Kenuu and Bernard M‘Carvel, 
for trespass of their Horses on the Common, property 
of Richard Heart*. Esq.; convicted; fined Ss. each, 
with costs, or be iiuprisomd 7 days each.

Councillor for the week, J, C. M‘Donald, Esq.
J. II. Bourke, Esq., oo complaint of John Bovyer, 

Assayer of Weight* and Measures for Queen*» 
County, before Robert Hutchinson, Esq , as a Coun
ty Justice, for having six unstamped weights in hb 
Mill, and being two weights short of the number 
required by tho Mill Act ; wa* subject to, and paid a 
fine of eighty shilling* with cost*.

Grand Scribe’s Office.
City of Charlottetown, Oct 26,1866.

THE Annual Session of the Grand Division of 
the 8. T. convened last evening. A respec

table number of Representatives from the subordi
nate Divisons in the City and the districts were 
present ; and the preliminary arrangement* for the 
dispatch of business, were of a most gratifying cha
racter, and indicated that the members bf the Order 
are zealously determined to sustain and advance the 
cause of *• God and Humanity,*’ with intensified 
energy nnd efficiency. Tho ouenimity with which 
the choice of officers was made, testifies n gene
rous disposition, to entrust the responsible appoint
ments to gentlemen of experience and ability.

The officers installed were:
John W. Morrison, G. W. P.
Rev. C. Ives Burnett, G. W. A.
Peter De*bni»ax, G, 8.
John Rydkm.G. T,
Rev John Knox. G. Chap.
Charles Bell, G. Con.
Benjamin Chappel, G. Sen.

By Order.
PETER DESBRISAY, G. 8.

Currant*, Busins, &c. 

Oct. 31st. 8in
M‘NUTT fle BROWN.

NEW GOODS.
Fall 18ââ.

É jEft Ships Isabel and Majestic, from Liverpool, 
JKL nnd .Sir Alexander fium London, the Subscri
ber* have received—
805 Packages British ft Foreign Goods,

and 10 Ton* BAR IRON, carefully selected by one 
of the Firm, whch, with their Stock mi [Lind, thev 
con conAdently recommend to their curtomern, nnd 
tin* public, ns Goods <>f the Icil description, at very 
low prices, for piompt pnymeut. Wholesale Par 
chaser* will find it to their advanlog; to select from 
thin STOCK, which consists uf—

7 (."nse*, 3 boles Ready-made CLOTHING,
8 Trunks Boot* and Shot *,

56 Cheats, and 20 half do. prime Congou Tin,
25 cases Ladies* Dre** M; tenais,
15 do Silks, Velvets, Plu.*bew, Tiiinmiug*. Rib

bons; Haberdashery, Hosiery, £cc , &c.
6 cases Townsend's Hals and Cops,
1 do Brushes, I do Toys, 2 do Gloves,
4 halos Cloths, 1 bale W.idding, 2 do Shawls,
4 do Cotton Warp, 25 boxes Soap,
7 packages Paints, Oils, Varnishes, die.,

30 do IRONMONGERY,
2 cases Jewelry aid Fancy XVsrcs,
3 do Oil Floor Cloth. 2 dm Fu<s & Fur Cap*.
5 bales Carpeting and Woollens,
6 do Linen Diapers, &c.,
8 do grey Calicoes, 3 do. whits Calicoes,
2 do striped Shirtings,
Packages Rice. Ginger, Carrant*. Rabies, crashed 

Scgar, Meetard, Blue, Indigo, Btaieh, Wash
ing and Baking Powders. Ten Tons •
BAR IRONT

Oct 26th. D. It G. DAVIES.

NEW GOODS.
FjTlHL Suhsctibor has just received, per Sir 

~S Alexatulcr, from England, n very extensive 
j ssoitmeut of
British and French Merchandise,
which will be open for inspection on Monday next,

1 »t the New Store, immediately adjoining hi« old 
! stand, in Great George St.

The Largest and most Elczant Assortment of
Milinery and Fancy Goods,

ever imported to thi* Itdimd, will bo open for inspec
tion on nnd after Monday next (between tjie hours of 
10 and 3), »t the Dwcl'tug House, \Ye>t side of 
Queen .Square 1 he whole will be offered at a very 
lew price

Oct. 26 WM: HEARD.

Fall Consignments.
Tea, Candice, Soap & Dry Goods.

THE SUBSCRIBER has just received, on Con
signment, per -fnn Redd in mid Sir Alcxandert 

front London and Liverpool 
An Extensive Assortment of Goods, in part, viz.* 

134 Chests and half chests of superior TEA.
30 Boxes Sperm CANDLES,
30 do Mon'd do.
60 do very good SOAP,
20 flat.* and Cases MERCHANDISE, con-

SHtiug of
Blue and fancy Prints, Orleans, Coburgs, flee.
Grey and white Cottons, ready made CLOTH ING, 
Cloths, Doeskins, &e.

—Also on Hand—
A large Lot of Cooking. Franklia nod Air Tight 

STOVES, Casks of Metallic Paints, Seiko, 
Bureaus, cane-seated and common Chaire, Ate. 
tie.

Oct. 26. JAMES MORRIS.

I



HASZARD S GAZETTE, OCTOBER 31.

LIVER COMPLAINT.

JAUNDICE. DYSPEPSIA, Chronic or Ncrroo, 
Debility, Diseases of the Kidney a, and all diseases 

arising from a disordered liver or stomach, each us 
Constipation, inward Viles, fullness, or blood to the 
head, acidity of the stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, 
disgust for food, fullness or weight in the stomach, 
■our eructations, sinking, or fluttering at the pit of the 
■toroach, swimming of the head, hurried and diflicull 
breathing, fluttering at the heart, choking or suffoca
ting sensations when in a lying posture, dimness of 
vision, dots or webs before the sight, fever and dull 
pain in the head, deficiency of perspiration, yellow 
ness of the skin and eyes, puin in the side, back, 
chest, Limbs, &c., sudden flushes of heat, burning in 
the flesh, constant imaginings of evil, and great 
depression of spirits, can be effectually cured by 

Doctor Hoofland’s celebrated 
GERMAS" BITTERS, 

prepared by Dr. C. M Jackson,
German Medicine Store,

Sb. 120 Arch SI , one door below Sixth Philada.
Their power over the above diseases is not excelled, 

if equalled, by any other preparation in the United 
States, as the cures attest, in many cases after skilful 
physicians had failed.

These Bitters ore worthy the attention of Invalids. 
Possessing great virtues in the rectification of the 
liver and le*>ei glands, exercising the most searching 
power in weakness and allections of the digestive or
gans, they u.e withal safe, certain, and pleasant. 

Testimony from Maine.
Capt. Daniel Abuott, Brooklyn, Maine, July 

16, 1843, says : “I was taken wick one year ago, 
lest April, upon my passage from llaxanna to Char
leston. S C. At the latter place 1 took medicine 
and procured a physician, but lor ten days could obtain 
no relief, no sleep or appetite. Al last taking up a 
newspaper having your advertisement of ‘ Hoofland’s 
German Bitters’ in it, I sent for nme immediately, 
this was ohoot 10 o’clock, at 11 o’clock 1 took the 
first dose, and another al 6 o’clock. The effect was 
so rapid on me, that I had a good appetite for supper, 
and rested well that night, and the next day found me 
a well man. I have not been wilhoat your medicine 
since, having been sailing between Baltimore, Char
leston and the West India Islands ever since. I 
have noxv given up going to eea, and reside in this 
place, where yoa should have an agency, as you 
could sell large quantities of it.

Jos. IV Hall & (To , Presque Isle, Aroostook 
Co., Maine, April 24, 1*64, say: “We herewith 
send yon u certificate of a cure performed by the use 
of only one bottle of th.i German Bitters, we think 
Mr Cl irk to In* a man of xeracity, and have no doobl 
of the truth of his story,’*

Mes-is. Jos B. Hall & (To.—Gentlemen— In ans 
wer to your inquiries, l will slate that my daughter, 
aged about 16 years, had been complaining of a pain 
in her side, for six or seven years, and about the first 
January last, was taken down and confined to her 
bed. The pain in her side was very severe, besides 
being troubled with pains between her shoulders and 
in her breast. From readings noraber of cares per
formed hy ‘•jllooflami’s German Bitters” I was in
duced to try H i” her case, and sent to your store and 
purchased une tfOttle. She hud taken il but a lew 
days when she began to improve, and now, after tak
ing only one bottle, «he is enjoying belter health than 
she has for years. She feels no pain in her side or in 
any part of her body, and attributes her cure entirely 
to the German Bitters. William Clark,

Salmon Itrook, Aroostook Co., Me.
Yon should bear in mind that these Bitters are 

ENTIRELY VEGETABLE, thereby |H>«feesiog advan
tages over most of the preparations recommended for 
similar disease*.

For sale by respectable dealers and storekeepers 
generally.

T. DESBKISAY. & Co., 
General Agency

And hy
Mr- Lemuel Owen, Georgetown,
14 Edward Gorr, Grand Hiver,
*• Edward Needham, 8t. Peter’s Bay, 
44 J. J. Fraser. St. Eleanor’s,
*• George Wioointon, Crapaud,
44 Jab. L Holman, do.
44 Wm. Dodd, Bedeqoe,
44 James Pidoeon. New London.

REMOVAL.
Auction and Commission Mart.

THE Subscriber begs to return hie sincere thanks 
to his friends and the Public for the liberal 

patronage he has received since his commencement 
in business, lie now begs to inform them that he 
has REMOVED to the premises lately occupied by 
Mrs FORSYTHE, next door to Hon I* Walker’», 
where he lias ample Storage and Cellarage, and 
trusts by continued assiduity and attention still to 
receive further favors.

June 1. WM. DODD.

Great English Remedy!
1 he most valuable Spring and Summer Medicine 

in the World:

Dr. Halsey’s 
FOREST WINE!

Patronized by the Sobilily and Medical Faculty 
of England, and esteemed the most extra- 

dinar y Medicine in the World. 
Medicine containing molasses oi liquorice, like the 

boasted Sarsaparilla*, require many large bottles to 
produce the slightest change in health. The Forest 
Wine is altogether a different article. It contains no 
syrup to give it consistency, hot acquires its excellent 
flavor and powerful medicinal properties fiom the

it is an excellent and good medicine, and will un
doubtedly become the leading medicine, of the day.’

The Forest Wine is put up in large square In.tiles 
xviih Dr. Halsey’s name blown in the glass, $1 per 
boule, or six bottles for $5. Gum-coated Pills, 25 
cents per hoi. Agents are authorized to retail, as 
xxeil is» xvholesale, on os favorable conditions as the 
proprietor, No. ltil Duane tit corner of Hudson, N. 
I ork.

W. U. WATSON, General Agent.

vegetable plants of which it is composed. The Fo
rest Wine combines the virtees of the 
wild chbkkt, dandelion, yellow dock,

AND SAKSAPAR ILL A
with other valuable plants whoso properties are all 
most effective

Its high concentration renders it one of the most 
efficient medicines now in use. Sometimes less than 
a single bottle restores the lingering patient from 
weakness, debility, and sickness, to strong and vigo
rous health. Every doso shews its good effects on 
the constitution, and improves the state of the health. 
The Forest Wine is recommended, in the strongest 
terms, for all complaints of the Stomach, Liver, Kid
neys, Nervous Disorders, Bilious Affections, Dropsy 
Dyspepsia. Loss of Appetite, Jaundice, Female Com
plaints. Scrofula, and all Disorders arising from Bad 
Blood and impure habit of the system,

SAVED FROM DEATH.
Testimony of Mr. Nathan Mathews, a highly res

pectable and wealthy citizen of Newark, N. J.
Dr. G. W. Halsey:—! believe your Forest Wine 

and Pills have been the means of saying my life. 
When I commenced taking them I laid at the point 
of death xvith dropsy, piles and asthma. My Physi
cian had given me op os past care, and my family 
had lost all hopes of my recovery. While in this 
dreadful situation, yoor Forest Wine and Pills were

Ccured for rue, and before I had finished the first 
lie of the Wine and box of Pille, I experienced 
great rebel ; my body and limbe, which were greatly 

swollen, became sensibly reduced. Hopes of my 
recovery began now to revive, and after continuing 
the nee of your medicines for about a month, the 
Piles and Asthma were completely cured. The 
Dropsy, through which my life was placed in such 
great danger, was also nearly gone. I have conti
nued the use of your medicines until the present lime, 
and I noxv enjoy as perfect health ns ever I did in 
my life, although I am nÉN than sixty years of age.

Yours, respectfully,
N. Mathew».

Newark. N J., Dec. 1», 1847-
GREAT CURE

NATURE OUTWITTED!"

Dr. Antrobus’s 
Persian Hair Restorative,

AND IIAIR DYE 
Under the immediate Patronage of the Princes of 

Persia and India.
These articles are without doubt the most extraordi

nary in their powers ever submitted to the Public, 
and require but to be triedt to be appreciated, ad
mired, and continued.
The RESTORATIVE strengthens the hair and 

prevents it falling off after every other means have 
been resorted to unsuccessfully ; it cares baldness 
and creates a natural curl, and by its use, myriads of

Cine of both sexes are indebted to having a good 
of hair at the present moment. Its efficacy if 

therefore undoubted, and the whole world is chal
lenged to produce an article to eqnal it. either for 
beautifying the human hair or preserving it to the 
latest period of life. For the pi eduction of Whiskers 
or Moustache, it is infallible.

The qualities of the llAlll DYE ore decidedly 
superior to any thing of the kind ever attempted and 
the whole surface of the head can be changed into 
a most natural blacker brown, within five minutes 
after using it, so as to defy detection from the great
est connoi«eur. Advice by post gratis on receipt of 
Postage Stamps.
Certificate from one of the greatest Medical Men 

of Use day.—Road Ull !
Copy of n Letter from Dr. Magrath, M. R C. 8., 
dated Duke Street, Adelphi, London, the 17th 

January, 1864.
To Dn. Antrobuf,

Sir,—I feel great pleasure in attesting the virtues 
of your Persian Hoir Restorative. Several parties 
who have been patient* of mine having derived the 
most inconceivable benefit from using it ; and in fact 
it is owing to this article alone, that many of them are 
not at the present moment completely bald ; one party

(For Haszard’e Gazette.)

THE LORD WILL PROVIDE.
When Abram was told, his own son he must slay. 

The Patriarch quickly complied,
And said to the lad, ne they marched on their way. 

An u lie ring the Lord will provide.

When we have temptations or triale severe.
We know, that whatever betide,

It is fur oor good, that correction we bear—
Believe, and the Lord will provide.

When poverty pinches and want xve endure:
Tbie promise, we hate on our side—

Oor bread shall be given—our water is sure—
Then true! and the Lord will provide.

If death call a wife or a husband away,
A father and mother beside,

To God we should look, the Scriptures do say,
W ho will for the orphans provide.

Old Christians, who now are declining in years 
This truth will most quickly decide;

And tell you, when Satan oppressed them with fears, 
They had faith, and the Lord did provide.

Young converts, you now have commenced a long 
race.

Your faithfulness yet must be tried;
Do not step aside and religion disgrace; 

k But believe, and yoor God will provide.
Poor sinner, to yen I the truth must now tell,

A truth which cannot be denied—
The rood jou are going will lead you to hell— 

Repent, and the Lord will provide.
And now in conclusion, to all I must soy, 

The#aviour for sinners has died.
When Satan would tempt you, or lead you astray, 

Seek, seek what his mercies provide.
John B. Schurman. 

Grove School, Oct. 23, 1835-

MISCELLANEOUS.

or liver complairt of ten 1 may mention in particular, who had been laid up 
years’ standing. with typhus fever: (a most beautiful joung lady,)

New York, Jnnonry 9th, 1848. thu attack however left her although ae beautiful as 
Dr. Halsey—Dear Sir,—Having taken your Forest ever in the face, still with scarcely any hair on her 

Wine and Pills to remove a dievsse of the Lifer from bead. She uied every thiag unsuccessfully, until I 
which I have suffered severely for upwards of ten recommended her to use year Persian Hair Restasa- 
yenro; and having adhered closely to the directions lire, and in three months, she again possessed the 
which accompany the medicines. I have recovered same dark curling locks, as before her illness, although 
my health, nothwithstanding all who knew me if possible, «till more jet like, and attractive. 1 mast 
thought my case incurable. Previous to taking the admit, although I have recommended it to hundreds 
Wine sud Pille, 1 had recourse to the best medical of persons of both sexes, I bave never

Dalzicl’s Cloth Mill.

CLOTH delivered at this Mill at this season of the 
year,, will bft furnished without delay. Agent 

in Cbarlotlctoxvn, Mr. Neil Rankin.
JOHN DALZIEL.

May 20th, 1865.

Dixon’» Cloth Mills.

CLOTH will lie taken in al the above Mills or at 
•ny of the Agencies, and finished in a superior 

manner and with as little delay as possible.
Agents.—Hon. Joseph Wightman, Georgetown, 

Mesure. Hasisrd It Owen, Booksellers, Charlotte
town. James L. Hayden, Esq. Vernon River, Robert 
Finlay, Esq. Heed or Orwell, Alexander Dixon, Esq. 
Pinettu Mule, Kemble Coffin, Eeq. Monel Stewart 
Bridge, William Sterne, Esq. St Peter’s. 

Charlottetown, July 14th, 1845,

treatment, bat continued to grow worse to an alarm
ing degree. Some of my friends spoke desperagin|iy 
of my case, and tried to perseede me from making 
use of any advertised remedies; and I doubt not, that 
there are hundreds who are dissuaded from taking 
yonr excellent medicines in consequence of ’.be de
ception and inefficiency of many advertised remedies 
put forth by un principled men in flaming advertise
ments. But, what a pity it is, that the deception 
used bv others should be the means of dissuading 
many labouring under disease from making trial and 
being cured by yen» qjcellent remedies. Humanely 
speaking, they have saved my life; when I com
menced making use of them, I was in a wretched 
condition, but began to experience their good effects 
in less than threo days; end in six weeks from the 
time I purchased the medicines, to the great surprise 
of all my friends, l was entirely cared, and had in
creased fifteen pounds in weight, having token one 
box of the Pille, end two bottles of the wine. Would 
to God that every poor sufferer would avail himself 
of the same remedies, Yours, &c.,

James Wilton.
NERVOUS DISORDERS

Are diseases of the mind as well as of the body, 
usually brought on by trouble* and affliction, and are 
most common to persons of delicate constitutions 
and sensitive minds. Low spirits,melancholy, fright
ful dreams, end fearful anticipation* of evil from the 
slightest cao*es, generally accompany nervoo* disor
der. The Forest Wine and Pills are an energetic 
remedy in these complaints.

Extract of a letter from Mr. Joseph C. Paulding, 
dated

Philadelphia, September 7th. 1848.
Mr. G. W. Hasley—Dear Sir:—Your Forest Wine 

and Pills have cared my wife of a dreadful nervous 
disorder with which she has been affected for many 
vears. Her body was almost wasted axvay. She 
was frequently disturbed in her sleep by frightfol 
dreams, awakening quite exhausted and covered with 
perspiration, and at times laboring under the delusion 
that something dreadful was about to happen to her- 
By the use ef four bottles of the Wino, and a box of 
the Pills, she is now in perfect health. She has re
gained her flesh and color, and enjoys society as well 
as over.

J. C. Paulding.

of person* of both sexes, I bave never lound it fails 
and consider, that where the hair is not past human 
aid. yoor wonderful preparation will restore it to its 
pristine state.

Your Hair Dye is the best 1 have ever seen or 
heard of, and lias been used among my private ac
quaintance*, with the most unbounded satisfaction.

I am, tiir, yours most truly,
(Signed) DENNIS MAGRATH.

•4 What are you doing there, Janet1’
“ Why, Pa, I’m going to dye my doll’t 

afore red.”
11 But what have you got to dye it!”
14 Beer, Pa.”
44 'llccr ! who on earth told you that beer 

would dye red !”
44 Why, Ma said yesterday, that it was beer 

that made your nose so red—and I thought

44 Here, Susan ! take this child.”

44 Why arc you so melancholy ?” said 
the Duke of Marlborough to n soldier after 
the battle of Blenheim. 441 am thinking,” 
replied the man, 4 4 how much blood I have 
•lied for a paltry sixpenny piece.

44 1 always minds my own business,” Mrs. 
Spratt, but 1 must say, that Mrs. Bird ia a 
nasty woman, for ehe boils her clothes in the dincer 
pot.

44 Law, Sus, bow do you know that !” Why, 
I looked through a knot-hole in the fence, and 
aaw her do it. I always mind my own business 
but that’» too nasty.”

A Definition.—44 First class in mathematics, 
op all ! How many kinds of wheels are 
there ?”

Please, air, there are three,—carriage-
Utter from Henry Vinson, Court Hair Dresser wheels, cane wheals, and weal cutlets.”

Dr. David Marein,
New Yprit, declared publicly 
say’s Forest Wine contained i

Cell
tie of Hal-

_________ __________ nore virtue thi
lie Farge boule» of Sarsaparilla. Hier.. S. 
mein Co., orn of the luge* »nd moat re 
druggists in Syreeaee. in e kuor. mj: ” Fl 
theyhare hoeid nod woo of Halsey's Fora* Wee

Smart hoy; go to yoor seat, and after 
school, we will see if you can discover the con
necting link between short bitch and long divisi
on.”

Exit smart boy, before the time specified.

Cause of Squinting.—44 I say, mia- 
said one Yankee to another, 44 how

and Wig Maker, of 124, Leadenhall Street,
London.

To Dr. Antrobus,
Sir,—Yonr llnir Restoiative is one of the great- 1 

est blessings ever iuvenied. Several of my customers 
are quite enraptured with it, and consider it beyond 
all praise. 1 cannot deny, but that it has appeared to , 
me qaite wonderful, the alteration it causes after *cr»

S3,1....................
giving the hai, a natural corl, ami .... entirely two ail<] lrymg make |ov= bolh
hiding grey locks, selling nature at defiance. . ,l„ antn. ' nYou in.y depend np2t il. that „ .ny at lhc ea,,,e l,me
thing ofthe kind ever brought before the public, and A Hibernian wan reproved by in officer 
as to yoor Hair Dye, I can sell all you can send me, <• « ■ . J , ...it » ,o unqoeelioo’ablv good. for dannr lo wlI,l"lle 10 hc "nkl *hlle

lent. Sir, yours faithfully, going on duty. Just as the officer «poke
(Signed) Henry Vinson. one of the Russian’! balls came whistling 

Tlie Restorative is .old al le. 6d., 2.. 6d., end 4«

lit for a few week.. It «cell my thing of the came your eyes so all-fired crooked?"— 
I ever ered, «.u.ing » complete melamorphe.il. ;| *• My eyes ?"—“ Why, by sitting between

per Bottle, Sterling. The llnir Dye le. 6d. and 7« 
per esse. The larger size* ire e greet se.ing 
Direction, for m accompany each Bottle and Cnee.

Œ7* Be particular lo aelc for J)r. Antrobu$-g, or 
you ten, be impoted upon

over the ravine. Pet cocks his eye up to 
it and quietly said, “ There goes a boy on 
duty, and, byjapers, hear how Ac whistles!"

Down Jinsv Coustinc Scene.—» Jonathan, 
do yon love boiled beef and dumplings!”— 
“ Darned if 1 don’t, Sock, but a hot dumplin’ 

Sold hy all respectable Chemist, and Perfamer. ain’t nothin’ to your lama I nice rad lip., Sook ’ 
throughout the world, and at Dr. Antrobu.’. E.I1 ,— •• Oh, La, Jonathan, do huah. Jonathan, did 
blMhinent, 2, Brytlge. Street, Strand. If any difti- you read that atorv about > man being hugged to 
enhy nrwe m obutuimg ,t. rood pontage -temp, to jellh bv , bear lines. I did. Hookey"-”
WnroT^t' 1 be r"min,ed b> How did you feel, Jonathan!"-” Kinds/ «me,

a. if I’d Ilk. to hug yon e’en amont to death loo.
---------------------- — j yon tarasl, nice, elegant, little crjlter, you. ”—
CARD. !“ 0h> 1,1 “ow R° »w»y. Jonathan."—» Ah,

STFWART & M.rrv.N Sookey, you are such a slick gel."—<« tor' ain’t
STEWART Ou MACLEAN, you i.hnmed, Jonathan!”—“I wish I wan slit-

SHIP BROKERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS, He ribbon, Sook."—” What for!’’—” Coe may 
for He 8ale and Purchtite of American S Pro- ' he. you’d tie me round that ere nice little neck of

oincial Produce, and Dealere in Provisioni. 
Pub, Oil, Sc.

more virtie than fifty of Fennt Landing, Water-Street, 8L JOHN, N. B. 
8. Lamp 

raepeetoble 
From what

iirtaaaca
Charlottetown, P. E. !.. Jar. Pobdie, Eeq., 

fk. John, N. B., Mamie. R. Rankin * Ce. 
April IS, ISM.

your’n, and I should like lo he tied there, dsreed 
if I ihould’nt.”—•• Oh, la! there comes mother, 
J onathan—run. ’ —American peeper.

Proverbial Philosophy.—" A good 
Rction is never thrown eway.” Perhaps 
that is why we find so few of them.
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